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E w/i products 2 C;II;I~;ISCS known us HPI and HPII. While IIIC hcmc pros1hclic group of 1hc HPII caralasc has been cswblishcd IO be a 
dihydroporphyrin or chlorin. 1hc identity of ~hc proximal ligand 10 ~hc iron has no1 been addrcsscd. The magrwic circular dichroism (MCD) 
spectrum ol’nalivc ferric HPII cuLulilSc is very similar IO ~hosc ol‘a 5.coordinalc phcnolawligarrd rcrric chlorin complex. u model for tyrosinarc 
proxim;il ligation. as wll ns or chlorin-rcconslhulcd rcrric horscrudish pcroxidasc. B model for 5-coordiwc his1idinc liga1ion. Howcvcr, rurlhcr 
MCD comparisons ol‘chlorin-rcconsliiutcd myoglobin with parallcl ligand-bound adducts ol’1hc catalasc clearly rule OUI hislidinc liga1ion in 1hc 

Ia11cr. Icavinp tyrosinnlc as 1hc hrsl candidarc l-or the prosimal &and. 

Magnc1ic circuiar dichroism spcciroscopy; Active si1c wuclurc JcwrniinaGon; Tyrosii;a:c proximal ligand: EPR spectroscopy: C~~e!nsc: Dihydro- 
porphyrin 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The 2 catalases found in E. colt’ are both heme en- 
zymes but differ in that the more prevalent one, des- 
ignated HPI, contains a prolohcme prosthetic group. 
while the second catalase, HPII, has a dihydropor- 
phyrin or chlorin [I]. Iron chlorins have been found as 
:he prosthetic group in several hemc proteins. in addi- 
tion to HP11 cat&se, E. co/i also contains a hemc d 
terminal oxidase [hat haa 3 heme groups, 2 protohemc 
and I chlorin [3]. The prosthetic groups of the green 
catalase from h’. CI’NSSU [3,4] and of sulfmyoglobin [4-G] 
have been shown LO be iron chlorins. Mycloperoxidasc 
has been proposed to contain an iron chlorin prosthetic 
group [7,8] but recent evidence is more consistent with 
a formvl-porphyrin [9,10]. While the type of prosthetic 
group m HPII catalase has been established. the prox- 
imal ligand to the iron has not been identified to date 
and is the focus of this study. 

Magnetic circular dichroism (MCD) spectroscopp 
[l I] has been cxtcnsively applied to the study of pro- 
toheme-containing proteins and has developed into a 

ADbwiYrttiutfs: MCD, magnclic circular dichroism; EPR, clcc\ron pa- 
ramagnc1ic rcsonancc; HRP. horseradish pcroxidasc; OEC. oc~ac~hyl- 
chlorin; McC, nwhylchlorin. 
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powerful method for axial ligand idcnlificalion [12-l 51. 
Comparison ofthe MCD spectra of structurally defined 
iron protoheme complexes either in proteins or syn- 
thetic models in different oxidation and ligation slates 
with parallel derivatives of a structurally undefined, 
protoheme protein can often lead 10 the establishment 
of the axial ligands of the latter in a straightforward 
manner [ I?-151. Recently, we have cxlcnded this 
approach to the investigation of iron chlorin systems. 
We have adopted a 3-fold approach including experi- 
ments with chlorin model complexes [ICI. with chlorins 
reconstituted into well-studied proteins such as myo- 
globin [I71 and with naturally occurring chlorin 
proteins such as the present study with HP11 catalasc. 
The results show that MCD spectroscopy can be used 
as a probe of iron chlorin coordinalion structure in the 
same way as has been done repeatedly with iron pro- 
tohemc systems. 

2. MATERIALS AND XETHODS 

HPII catalasc was purified as previously dcscribsd [I]. The lyophi- 
lizcd prowin was rcsuspcndcd in dcionizcd wa1cr (Contincn1alj nnd 
ccnlrirugcd lo remove insoluble mawrial. The prowin solu1ion was 
then dialyzed agains 50 mM sodium phosphalc buffer. pH 7.0, con- 
centraled by ultrafihru1ion and s1orud al 77 K. How heart myoglobin 
(Sigma, Typu III) wus furlher purified as described by Dawson CL al. 
[If!]. Horseradish pcroxidase (Sigma. Type VI) was used wi1houl 
l’urlhcr purifica1ion. The synthesis or iron mcthylchlorin (McC. X.4- 
trimcthyldcu1crochlorin, fca1uring a gem-dimclhyl subs1itu1cd pcriph- 
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cral carbon) has bscn previously dmribcd by Chanpand Sotiriou [l9]. 
Iron oc~ac~hylchlorin chloride. Fc(OEC)CI. was prclmcd by a 
published proccdurc [ZO]. Iron clilorin-rcconslitritcd mgoglobin and 
horscrndish pcrosidasc wcrc prcplrcd by stmidard mclhods [l7]. All 
other chemicals (Aldrich or Sigiw)wcrc rcagcnl grade and used with- 
0uI I’tirlhcr purilicalion. 

Ferric protcin-lignd con~plcscs wcrc prcpnrcd by addition 01 
ligond stock solmioli 10 s;iIuralingcollditions. Tlw ppridinc-CO dcriv- 
iilivc 01’ ~hr: cxwncwd HPII ciilnk prosthclic group \vas prcparcd 
from the pyridinc hcniochromc [9] by CO addition. The sanw com- 
plcscs ol’ Xl& uod OEC wcrc gCnL’r;ItCd anocrobicully by dissolving 
Fc(McC)CI or Fc(OEC)CI in nciii pyridinc I’ollowcd by rcdwion with 
solid Na,SzO, nud CO addition. The ferric OEC phcnoln~ complcs 
was prcparcd by ~hr published nwhod [?I]. An extinction coclkicnl 
of I IX inkI-‘an-’ iit 405 nm for untivc krric HPII cmalasc was 
c:llculiilcd using lllT pyridinc hcniochromc il!Xly [El: il WIW Or 83 

Inhl-‘~clll-’ al 423 IIIII WIS used Ibr the pyridino hcmochromc 01’ IIN 
cnzymc bawd 011 UIC avcrngc value I’or McC and OEC [ 161. 

Elcclronic ubsorplion and MCD spcclrit wcrc rccordsd using 
Ovarian Ciirs 110 or 219 spcc~roplwtonvacr and 8 Jusco J-WOA spcc- 
tropolarimctur ctluippcd with ii I .5 T clccwomagnct. DiiIii iquisilion 
and handling wrc carried out iIS previously dcscribcd [l3]. EPR 
spcclra wrc rccordcd 11 21 K usiilg ;I Brukcr ESP-300 spccIromckr. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fig. I sho\vs il comparison of the MCD spectra of he 

ferrous pyridine-CO derivatives of octacthylchlorin 
(OEC) and methylchlorin (WC) and of the naturally- 
occurring chlorin extracted from HP11 catalase. The 
MCD spectra of model complexes have been red-shifted 
in all figures due to the lack of the 2 conjugated vinyl 
groups that ;\rc present on the HPII chlorin [I]. This 
procedure wils first used by Vickery et al. [33] in com- 
paring the lllCD spectra o f octa-alkylporphyrins with 
those of protoporphyrin IX. The fact that the 3 spectra 
displayed in Fig. I are nearly superimposable estab- 
lishes that complexes of OEC and blcC can be used as 
models for the natural chlorin system. We have recently 
demonstrated the utility of using octa-alkylporphyrins 
as models for protoheme in MCD studies [I 81. 

The MCD spectrum of the native ferric high-spin 
state of HPII catalasc is displayed for the first time in 
Fig. 2A. It is compared to the spectrum of the ferric 
OEC phenolale complex which closely matches the 
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Fig. I. MCD sprclra or the krrous pyridinclC0 complcxcs ol’ the 
cxtruc~d IVAIN l’rom I-IPII cilMliISc (-_). OEC (------). and McC 
(.,,,-,). The OEC imd McC spccIr;t have been red-shilicd by I5 nm, see 

ICXl. 

Fig. 2. (A) XlCD spcctrii oTnalivc HPII C~I~I~;ISC in 50 nib1 potassium 
PhosphiIW bufl‘cr. pH 7.0 (-_). and Fe(OEC)(phcnolu~c) in mc:hy- 
Icnc chloride (------). (B) MCD spccwi 01‘rcrric hlcC-I-IRP (-) and 
McC-hlb ill 100 mM po!iissium phosphi~~ bul’kr. pH 6.0 (------). The 
OEC. WC-Mb and McC-HRP spccirn have been red-shilicd hy IO 

nni. see wxi. 

spectrum first reported by Stolzenberg et al. [?I] as a 
model for tyrosinate ligation. A very similar spectrum 
was also reported for the S-coordinate acetate model 
ferric OEC complex while that of the analogous thiolate 
adduct was different, especially in the Soret region [2l]. 
The spectra in Fig. 2A by themselves are consistent with 
an oxyanion as proximal ligand in HP11 catalase, likely 
a tyrosinate anion as in bovine catalase [24]. However. 
the MCD spectrum of a 5-coordinate histidine-ligated 
ferric chlorin system (Fig. 2B). generated by recocstitut- 
ing iron MeC into horseradish pcroxidase (HRP) [l7]. 
also resembles tha: of native HP11 catalasc. The corre- 
sponding 6-coordinate aquo/histidine complex of MeC- 
reconstituted myoglobin [ 171, howcvcr, is clearly differ- 
ent (Fig. 28). Taken together. these lines of evidence 
narrow down the likely possibilities for the coordination 
structure of the ‘?:!ive ferric high-spin state of HP11 
CZ!:~!II?C to either a j-coordinate tyrosinate or histidine 
iiF;:f”,s. ;_,;nplex. 

III order to better deline the active site structure of 
HP11 catalase, we have compared the MCD spectra of 
several low-spin ferric ligand adducts of the enzyme 
with those of parallel complexes of chlorin-reconsti- 
tuted myoglobin (Fig. 3) as models for a histidine- 
ligated chlorin system. The results using nzide and cya- 
nide arc shown in Fig. 3. The MCD spectra of ligand 
con~plcxcs of chlorin-reconstituted HRP closely match 
those observed for analogous ndducts of chlorin-recon- 
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Fig. 3. MCD spcctia ol’:k (A) rcrric iIZjdC3:? d (B)qa!!idc dcrivalivcs 
olliPII caialasc (KCN. IO mM: NuN,. 5 mX1) (--) and M&-Mb 
(KCN. -10 mhl; NeN>. 50 mM) ( ------). The bulkrs used wcrc 111~ sam 
iis ~hosr: dcscribcd in IIIC lcgcnd IO Fig. 2. The McC-Xlb spcclrn have 

been red-slrilicd by I5 nm. XL ICSI. 

stituted myoglobin [17]. Except for the presence of a 
sharp trough near 42.5 nm in all 4 spectra in Fig. 3, the 
spectra of the respective ligdnd adducts of the 2 proteins 
are sufficiently different to state with confidence that the 
proximal ligand in HPII catalase cannot bc histidine. 
This leaves tyrosinate as the most likely identity of the 
proximal ligand in HP11 catalasc. This conclusion is 
consistent with the recent nucleotide sequence analysis 
of the gene which encodes HP11 catalasc and the pre- 
dicted amino acid sequence in which TyrJ” in HPII 
cittalase is proposed to be the counterpart of Tyr’“. the 
proximal Ii&and to the heme iron of bovine catalase [25]. 
The three-dimensional structure of HP11 catalasc is cur- 
rently being determined by X-ray crystallography [26]. 

Additional support favoring proximal tyrosine liga- 
tion comes from the use of EPR spectroscopy. Addition 
of azide to the ferric enzyme converts its EPR spectrum 
from that typical of high-spin ferric hemc iron (Fig. 4A) 
to that of a low-spin state (Fig. 4B). The g-values of the 
latter (g = 2.47, 2.23, 1.86) are virtually identical to 
those of several ferric OEC model complexes prepared 
by Stolzenberg et al. [2l] with nitrogenous ligands IWLS 
to phenolate (g = 2.46-2.47, 2.25, I.85-I .87) and differ 
from a complex with 2 nitrogenous ligands (g = 2.51, 
2.37, I .73). 

In summary, we have used MCD and EPR spectros- 
copy to probe the nature of the proximal ligand in HP11 
catalase. While no single result dcfinitivcly establishes 
111~ identity of the ligand, a range of data have been 

FERRIC IlPll CATALASE + 

NATIVE FERRIC HI’II CATTALASE 
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Fig. 4. EPR spcclra or (A) native ferric HPII caialasc and (B) ihc 
ferric-azidc IiPII caialasc complex a~ 21 K. The EPR spcciromacr 
\vus opcrulcd :II modulation frcqucncy of 100 kHz. a modulation 
ampliludc 0r IO G. il microwave power 0r IO mW. a microwave 

rrcqucncy 0T 9.27 GHz and a time conslunl 0r 0.163 s. 

presented which Favor tyrosine as the proximal ligdnd 
for the j-coordinate chlorin iron in E. coli HP11 cata- 
Iase. Additional studies are underway to further exa- 
mine this issue. 
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